[Care of non-severe acute diarrhea in infants: a socioeconomic approach].
During a period of 3 months, 267 children with non severe acute diarrhea (NSAD) were treated by one of four modalities of care: in the private office of a general practitioner (n = 58), or of a paediatrician (n = 109), in a hospital emergency service (n = 62), or as hospital inpatients (n = 38). The socio-economic status and the cost of treatment for each of these children was subsequently assessed. The children admitted to hospital were mainly referred by hospital out-patient departments (47%) and general practitioners (37%) who, unlike paediatricians, care for more socially disadvantaged patients. The main reason for hospitalization was the presence of diarrhea with vomiting (55%). Several measures are proposed to redefine the role of the hospital and to improve cooperation with doctors in office practice, which would reduce both the number of hospitalizations due to NSAD and the length of hospital stay. Since the cost of treating NSAD hospital is 60 time greater than care at home, these measures are economically important.